NORTHEAST IOWA

1. Peake Orchards
2. WW Homestead Dairy
3. Great River Maple
4. Lenth Herefords
5. Country View Dairy
6. Euphoria Coffee
7. Heaven Boutique Winery
8. K&K Gardens
9. Unionland Feed & Food Market
10. Iowa's Dairy Center
11. Pinter's Gardens and Pumpkins
12. Seed Savers Exchange
13. Winneshiek Wildberry Winery
14. Frisky Fox Vineyard & Winery

Know your Farmer! Know your food!
Choose your stops & Explore at your own pace.

be safe, wear a mask, support local.

Learn who’s open and who’s online at www.VisitIowa.org
please check in with each location prior to visiting.

1) Peake Orchard

323 North Line Dr Waukon, IA 52172 | www.peakeorchards.com
Sat 9 -5, Sun 12-5
Taste test apples and enjoy a hayride!

2) WW Homestead Dairy

850 Rossville Road Waukon, IA 52172 | 563-568-4950 | www.wwhomesteaddairy.com
Mon-Fri & Sat 8- 9, Sun 10-9
Come visit the Cheese Curd Capital of Iowa! Sample our award winning cheese curds including; White Cheddar,
Garlic & Dill or Bloody Mary or if your sweet tooth needs to be satisfied try our homemade premium ice cream, a
little Iowa Twister or Purple Cow will brighten your day. All of our products are made in our plant, using only milk
from our cows!

3) Great River Maple

217 Clay Brick Lane Garnavillo, IA 52049 | 563-964-9139 | www.greatrivermaple.com
Call for an appointment.
A family owned and operated maple syrup production. Take a tour through the maple syrup production from over
7400 maple trees. From Maple trees to the table there are a variety of maple made products such as maple syrup,
maple butter, maple latti, maple flavored bourbon. Discover the organic flavor of maple and the delicious recipes
it can be used in. Meet the owners Dan and Dorinda Potter and their family that operates Great River Maple.
.

4) Lenth Herefords

13690 130th St. Postville, IA 52162 | 563-864-7703 | www.lenthherefords.com
Go online or call for an appointment
Lenth Herefords is a family farm operated by Doug and Marilyn Lenth, where they raise purebred Hereford beef
cattle. More information about the Lenth Herefords operation can be found on their ‘Lenth Herefords’ Facebook
page, or their website at www.LenthHerefords.com . Visitors are always welcomed!

5) Country View Dairy

15197 230th Street Hawkeye, IA 52147 | 563-422-6109 | www.countryviewdairy.com
Daily 8-8
At Country View Dairy, they make all natural farmstead yogurt in both Original and Greek style, using the
wholesome milk from their family’s own dairy herd. Their state-of-the-art creamery is located right on the family
farm, guaranteeing the freshest premium quality products. Their farm store carries a wide variety of other local
products. Be sure to grab a cup of premium frozen yogurt soft-serve.

6) Euphoria Coffee

124 E Elm St. West Union, IA 52175 | 563-422-0045 | www.drinkeuphoria.coffee
Tues-Fri 7-3, Sat 8-3
Euphoria is an Iowa-based coffee roaster and coffee shop that provides the best cup of coffee possible. Euphoria
provides properly presented coffee from its source to each cup. Euphoria also offers a limited lunch menu with
locally-sourced ingredients.

7) Heaven Boutique Winery

10408 Ivy Rd. Fayette, IA 52142 | 563-362-2240 | www.heavenwinery.com
Weds-Sun 12-Sunset
Heaven Boutique Winery offers native Iowa wines by the bottle or glass, craft beer, art and gifts by Iowa artists,
and one-of-a-kind lodging. We have over 100 different wines from 32+ Iowa wineries, so you’re sure to find your
favorite. Bring lawn chairs and social-distance yourself anywhere on our 15 acres or play yard games while you
enjoy one of our delicious Wine Slushies!

8) K & K Gardens

108 E. Wilbur Street, Hawkeye, IA 52147 | 563-427-5373 | www.kkgardens.com
Mon-Fri 10-5, Sat & Sun 10-4
K & K Gardens is an innovative retail garden nursery that is also a big supporter of local farmers and artisans.
This weekend is their Arts &amp; Crafts Vendor Celebration and will feature local producers of homemade arts,
crafts, pottery, photography, local produce, and other specialty items.

9) Unionland Feed & Food Market

108 S Walnut St, West Union, IA 52175 | 563-422-5022 | www.unionlandfeedfoodmarket.com
Mon-Fri 7-5:30, Sat 7-1
A family owned & operated company, dedicated to providing customers with the best premium
products &amp; services on the market. It’s much more than a place to buy foodstuffs for livestock - it’s also
an indoor farmer’s market offering all types of locally-grown foods and products.

10) Iowa's Dairy Center/NE IA Dairy Foundation

1527 Hwy 150 S Calmar, IA 52132 | www.iowadairycenter.com
Mon-Fri 8-5
Iowa’s Dairy Center is a non-profit, grassroots organization formed to prepare young men and women to operate
dairy farms, provide ongoing education for existing dairy farmers and serve as a public educational facility. The
Iowa’s Dairy Center includes: an educational facility, Dairy History Museum, robotic milking system, and calf
barn.

11) Pinter's Gardens and Pumpkins

2475 State Hwy. 9 Decorah, IA 52101 | www.pintersgardensandpumpkins.com
Tues-Sat 9-5:30, Sun 10-4
When autumn arrives, so does the fun! Plan to bring your family and friends to: Browse the pumpkin patch for
that perfect pumpkin, Navigate through the Corn Maze, Hop on a Hay Ride, Meet some farm animals, Let the kids
explore the vast Playground and, just wait 'til you see the Giant Jumping Pillow!

12) Seed Savers Exchange (Orchard, animals, flowers, produce)

3074 North Winn Road, Decorah, IA 52101 | www.seedsavers.org
Call 563-382-5990 for hours.
890-acre home for Seed Savers Exchange welcomes thousands of visitors every year. Beautiful heirloom
display gardens, historic orchards, and heritage livestock breeds border the Amish-built Lillian Goldman Visitor
Center, connecting visitors to our diverse garden heritage.
The visitors center serves as both an education center and retail garden store

13) Winneshiek Wildberry Winery

1966 337th Street, Decorah, IA 52101 | www.wwwinery.com
Sat-Weds 11-5 Thurs & Fri 11-8
Enjoy a fun, friendly wine experience amidst the beautiful rolling hills of Northeast Iowa. We are a family
owned and operated winery serving award winning Midwestern wines. Our Amish built winery is located on our
150 year family farm which now grows 8 acres of grapes and 2 acres of rhubarb. Lunch is available during
business hours in the Summer and Fall.

14) Frisky Fox Vineyard & Winery

5295 70th St, Riceville, IA 50466 | 507.951.9024 | www.friskyfoxvineyard.com/
Sat 10-9:30, Sun 10 - 7:30
Howard County's premier vineyard featuring home grown grapes on an 80 acre family farm.

